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THE ALU6 6P TH feliddArl

Thr ehullnfrs fly In the windy sky
ThQ rabbits run out n row

Tlio pheasant stalk In the stubble dry
Aa I tramp through the erergtow

A I trump tramp tramp and grow
More weary with every stride

And tblnlt M the riders come and r-o-

U I had a hore to ride

Tbo farmer trota by on hi roadster high
Tbo Squire on bis pony low

Young Jllsa sweeps out from tho Park ente nigh
And canters away with her beau

They arc proud of thcmseljco 6b no
But couldnt I deal In pride

And couldnt I too cut n dash and show
If I had a horse to rido

Tho fanner h four limes as fat as I
Tho Squire tie Is blind and slow

Young Jll o has not uary so bright an eye
AS Pesn at the itarley Mowj

Ah wouldnt I cry Oeo hup geo hol
And wouldnt I bang liU side

And wouldnt I teach hhn to gallop It though
Ifhadahorsotorldo

savor
11 was only a beggar that grumbled so

As his blistered feet ho plied
But the cry U a cry that wo all of us know

If tbadnborsotorldol
Austin Dobson in Wldo Awake

Hurrlcnno nt St iVtersburg
Tho Novostl describes tbo result of nn

nlnrmlnc hurrlcnno which recently visited
St Petersburg Tlio Novn left lta batiks
nnd Inundated all tho low lying portlous
of tho city whllo tbo gorged canals and
river branches overflowed Into the thor
ounhfnrcs Tho VInd mcanwhllo toro
tho roofs from wooden houses and lift-
ing

¬

from their support somo of tho great
bridges Bcnttncso nenvy mnMscB u nnn
glo With tho debris nlrcndy afloat This
visitation which somehow or other hat

flUR escaped record by oven tho most ituiulsl- -

torlol of tho European news agencies
will vividly roinlnd tho reader of n muoh
earlier inundation of St Petersburg from
which its Imperial founder only escaped
with his llfo by paddling himself to u
placoot safety through thnt treeless boule-
vard thu Novsky Prospect

But tho Incident has n graver slgnlfl
canco still Thoro nro few oven among
tho traveled who nro nwnro that ono of
thoflnostof European capitals Is In per-
petual

¬

danger of disappearing beneath tho
waves An unusunl llow of wntcr from
Lnko Iadoga taking pluco simultaneous-
ly

¬

with strong winds from tho west and
southwest would cnuso St Petersburg tn
bo flooded throughout ltn wholo extent
Both conditions of Inundation nro repeated
every year but they nro not produced
simultaneously and so tlio city of Pctcrn
founding descends not into the Finnish
marsh whereon It was bull New York
Herald

Oil from the tiriv Coir
In this llttlo bottle is n specimen ot

nu oil thatlsrarebccausothonnlmnlirom
Which it is extracted is now almost ex-

tinct and it is nn oil which rnvcrsca n
woll known natural law and Instead ot
becoming putrid or rancid on oxposuro to
thu sun ncqulrcs n moro agreeable odor
mid ilnvor from such exposure its origi-
nal

¬

odor nnd flavor boluglu liemsches
pleasant and agreeable Thlsoll is tukou
from tho mauateo or sen cow ot thu South
American rivers IhU nnlmnl has a
layer of solid fat nn luch thick noxt to Its
skin nnd from this tho oil Is oxtrncted by
boiling Tho fat in tho manatees tall Is
ot a much moro dclicnto character than
tho body fat and from it nn oil that Is
unequalled by ollvo oil for tho table Is ob ¬

tained Mnnaieo oil Is in great demand
in South America nnd tho Weit Indies as
a flno lubricator nu illumluant nnd for
cooking purposes I hnvo my doubts
whether thcru Is any mnnatca oil in this
country besides theso few ounces of
mine1 Now York Sun Interview

Tlio High Toned Theatre Usher
Nothing Insults a high toned usher

moro titan for a smart Aleck to como in
find hit own seat and sit down It rat
tics him and ho Is afraid tho manager
will say that he In not fast enough or olsa
Tom dick ana i lurry wouiu never nuvo
found their scats without being shown
I throw it out to theatre goers ns a pointer
n over try to And your scat in a theatre
oven if you know it but permit tho usher
to find it for you Tho usher conceives a
dlsllko to you at once if you do without
him and he says to himself- - It all
should find their seat as ho did my occupa
Hon would bo gone The usher rarely
ever rises abovo his position but from
year to year follows the snmo beaten
track Some ot them look upon tho wine
whon It is red after tho performance is
over They do not frnteniUo with the
actors though they gonerally class them-
selves among tho profesh No York
Mall and Express

Chloral nu Uucertuln ilomruly
Iu a discussion bofore tjio Cincinuatl

Academy ot Mcdlclno of thn use ot chloral
na n remedy the cxpciicucaof tho profes-
sion Beonicd to bo that tho article wna un-
certain

¬

nnd treacherous Somo personn
nro inoro affected by a dose of tour graiuo
than others ore by n doso of twenty
gralnsj cases were reported whore 200
grains n dny had Ween given and one
case on the authority of Dr Beck of the
IJadcnarmy where 430 grains wero given
in three nnd a half hours tho patient
sleeping for thirty hours nnd recovering
It is also admitted thnt chloral cannot
successfully bo administered hypodermic
ally There woro nlso sorao cases brought
to notice whore death was cnuscd by tho
administration of ten or twenty grnln
doses and other cases in which danger-
ous symptoms resulted from a single five
grain dobo Chicago Tribune

History of a Knife
Col Benton used to carry n rather

formidable looking knlfo which had quite
a history When the congress sat at
Philadelphia John Randolph in a debate
on tho army alluded to tho officers as a
pack of ragamuffins That night at the
theater n party of tho aggrieved orators
hustled tho Virginia congressman and
wero treating him rather roughly when
Nat Macon who was with htm drow a
pockot knlfo and oponlng Urn lnrgo blndo
made them stand back Mr Hnndelph
in remembrance of this timely aid gave
his friend a woro serviceable knife with

Nathaniel Macon engraved on the
handle Mr Macon bequeathed this
knlfo to Col Bonton who carried it for
years and was very fond of showing it
Bern Pcrloy Pooro

A lteumrhalilo Well
A reniurltnblo well is now in uso on n

fnrm near Now Madrid Mo Tlio well la
rcmaiknble in tbo respect thnt Its curb ¬

ing is simply thnt of nu old hollow tree
nnd is twontyflvo feet deep The trco
had sunk into tho ground nnd when found
nnd cut Jn to good wnter was discovered
nnd is now being used by tho famly It
has afforded wutor foreomo tlnio nnd bids
fair to hold out Its water giving capacity
as well if not better than a carefully con ¬

structed well by tho hands of tho skillful
Rrchltect Clnclunatl Times Star

Siiairiai gttlOgKAlttrtTllill llll

The Urigilsh Railroad flyslettt

Tho English railroad System in po far
as construction Is concerned impicwcs
every ono or should with its superority
If there arc no ettoh mountain to be
croscd as In America biuI very few such
rock oxcavatoiis to bo mndo jet tho gen-

eral construction could hardy bo sur-

passed Tunnel after tunnel is found On

every great road pierced for tio snko of
maintaining straight lines of trrwol
Tho solidity of tho roadbed tho weight of
tho metal Imposed Upon it nnd nbovo nil
tho mason work nro worthy of tho repu ¬

tation of old England for strength nnd
durability Tho bridges are built fl8 If
liideflAnce of flood or carthqunke Ac
custom6d as we wero to the lighter struct-
ure

¬

of American roads our llrst imprcs
slou was thnt both in material nnd
elaborateness thcr wns n eqnnnderlng of
money nevertheless ns a specimen of en-

gineering
¬

the construction could not but
cxclto admiration whnlcvor might be
thought as to necessity nnd economy

To n very largo ettcnt nlso tho roads nt
and near the stntlon arc laid out in gar
dencsque stylo Flowers nnd shrubs nre
planted In profusion Butqvcr ngnlnst
Oils tho Amcrlcnn roads compnro most
favoraby in reglird to administration nnd
excel English road In so fur ns relates to
tbo com enlcnce of nnsscnKcrs Tlio Eug- -

Hsh cars aro very short which gives
them ft lateral oscillation or wrenching
motion There nro threo axles ono undor
ench end ntd ono under tho mlddlo of
these short cars which gives to every pas ¬

senger tho privllcgo of riding over tho
irrliullntr Iron nnd convoys niarrlnuvthlch
is very wcnrlsomc Accustomed to rend
as wo htno been ih Amcrlcnn cars nil day
long without material hlndrnnco or in
convenience from tho Jarring of tho cars
wo find ourselves obliged to dispense on
tlruly with book nnd nowspnper oven in
ho first clns English cars Henry Ward

Utechcr in Now York World

Kentucky llojs Now nmt ll fly Years Aro
XJnclo Grip one of tho old lnndmnrks

of Lexington explains tho dlltoronco in
both nppcnrauco nnd convcrsntion ot tho
joung men of fifty yonwngo and now

Yes says lie fifty years ago us young
men ofton met in our Kontucky Jeans and
cowhide bootfl nnd somo barefooted with
Ifowilv Jack how is nil tho folks nt

homer Fnthcr wellr Mother wollf Your
crops good this yenrf1 Oh yes thu crops
aro fair to inldiilln this year Onrwork
is about done but wo must nil go over
nnd glvo Sam Anderson n days work to
Help mm out lor no nas uecn sick aim
owny behind So yon seo us Imys sort
of talked niiout inrming possum nuni
lng etc

Now when young mon meet Its
Halloo thorol Where did you get that

breech loading gun nnd thnt Irish setter
Why Col Thompklns brought this gun

from England ho bought Itformy birth ¬

day present Only tost 200 nnd tho dog
I gavo 150 for and ho is worth threo
times thnt price Well hero comes MaJ
Jones youngest son Tommy Halloo
Tommy I Did your brother horse win ot
Snratoga yestordnyf Yes ho won but I
havo ft young Hindoo out of Col Clays
best moro hero he repeats tho pedigree
ot dam nnd slro thirty generations book
which I am going to enter in tho Kontucky
nnd Amcrlcnn Derbies Yes nnd horo
comes Gen Smiths boy Willie with a
trotter bred ot Ashland Pnrk Halloo
Willie I Halloo boys Now thoy talk
gun dog rnco horse trotter etc All
thoso boys with stand up collars flno
clothes turned up toes to their shoes
tight pants etc Spirit of tho Times

Moro Valtmblc Than Iouriiliijr
Bnokwoods School Teacher f to boy My

gracious you havobecntwo hoursonthls
lesson and dont know it yet Whats
tho matter with youf

Boy yawning Im er sleepy
Tcachor Why didnt you sleep last

night
Boy Had tor chop down or coon tree

Dogs treed fo bodtimo nn it tuck us
mighty nigh ull night tcr chop down the
trco

Teacher Why didnt your father make
you go to bedr

Boy Who pnpf Wyhes tho one
thnt made mo chop down tho tree

Tenoher You dont loll mo nof
Boy Yna I do ur yer wouldnt know

uothln crbout It
Teacher You dont mean to say that

your father would rathor you would catch
n cqon than to learn somethlngr

iioy ximts unit an over unoy imys
coon skins in town but I aint seed
nobody cr liurtln nlrter buyin Varolii
tbnr yit Dad Mowed that hod git cr pint
uv llckcr with that air skin nn Ill hot
ho do Llckcrs llcker with pap

Teacher I am nstonished it your
mother

Boy So Is pap Lows that ho novor
did seo er omnn thatcouldchnwezmttch
flat tcrbacker cz she ken Wall I hear
ther dogs cr barkJn nn I leckon theyve
treed another coon Good day Arkan
wiw Travelor

Lectures on fliyalocnomjr
A telegram PontCOD wis received

from the Hon Emblem Spooner of
Toronto snjlug thnt ho wnn about to
sturt for Detroit to dollver n sericsof lect
urcB on phjslognomy to colored people
only

Members of tho Lime Kiln club would
bo admitted trco of charge Among othor
things tho Hon Emblem will convince hla
hearers s

That lnrgo feet denote great brain
power

That n red nose Is the index ot n soul
which readily absorbs nil that is beautiful
in uaturo or art

That a doublo chin denotes a strong
leaning townrd murder

That bow legs and inelnucboly tempera
mcuta go together

In brief tho physiognomist will knock
most of tho nceeptcd theories Into tho
mlddlo ot noxt summer and nil at tho low
prlco of ten cents Detroit Frco Press

lllcgest Mun In thu Army
Llout John P Flnlcy who has boon

stationed in New York city to forecast tho
weather for tho ships is a young Hercules
iu build His homo Is In Ypsllnntl Mich
where his parents reside und whore ho
was uorn and brought up Ho is in phyB
ipal dimensions the biggest man In tho
Amcrlcnn army Ho hna a lnrgo head
and n slight blondo mustache For many
years he has been Con Hnzens right
hnnd nwu nt Washington and what ho
doesnt know about predicting tornadoes
Is not worth knowing Ho euya predict¬

ing tornadoes Is n science that tho people
can bo warned by means of lag signals
Ho lectures frequently boforo Bclcntlllo
societies and ono day will bo blessed by
tho tornado countries for being tho means
of forewarning them thatntorundo is np
profiling Detroit Free Press

Hlllt Pnrm In Alnbnina
Birmingham Ala is not content with

becoming an ImporVmUron nnd coal cen-
ter

¬

It has slatted a now enterprise tho
establishment of nn extenslvo sljk farm
near he city

AJftUtaiw

General bbcrticcmcntG

Black Shawls

lllack Gents Cloth Suits iu Prince Albert and
Sacks of the veiy

LATEST CUT
- And the cry

BEST QUALITY

Muck Cashmere Crcpc Gloves Tics

Mourning Handkerchiefs Elf

All these goods have just atfived by the
last ttcamcr nnd wlllj sell them at the very
lowest prices

fa J Mel s

LEADING

Fashionable
Premises

MILLINERY

Dressmaking

HOUSE

on the

WEMEBOo
MshurActmlng nnd Importing

S E3 W 33 Xj 3E Xfc

jV Uit Fort Sti cel

Ankcepon hniU most egstt Mwrtmni of

FINE JEWELRY
SOIIO AND PLATKU SILVER WM1i

Evr brought tollili nuulcf

ClocltH Wntclien Ilrnccloln Aork
let Pins Lockcti Gold Clinhm

niul GiiartlH SIccvo Button
Simla Etc Etc

nd onumtnti of alt limit

Elccnnt Solid Sllvor Ten Sots

Awl II kin It of llvtrwe Milullsfor I4vrnmtln

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
MaiIo lo onltr

lttrutlitnz of watclts ami lewtlrv csrtfullv st
cndal to aiiil cxtcuitd in he moil worlcmanlile

mnntir

ENGRAVING A SPECIALl Y

Particular atttntion u paM to orJtrs and Job work
from Ihc nther Itlandt

Hawaiian Hotel
CAMUAOK CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

Ring

PRICES TO SU1TTIIE TIMES
up Tljihone Numbc jj cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

THE ONLY

Eilli
On tho Isliindfi is

W TUBNEK
No E2 Kinjji Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
our clck put in order to and see him

10ET STREET

Howling Shooting Gallery

COlFEE TtOOMJE

Fine

AND

Exercise
Practice

and

Lunches All Hours of laj anil Jiiglil

A II Rasemaun
Rook ISinderPaper Ruler nnd Wank Rook

Manufacturer

Block Rooms o and 11

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

j

AJ

PRACTICAL

Alley

Physical- - Shooting

Jweiht

Campbells

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

People Ice and Refrigerator Co
held this day March 1st the following officers
were elected

W SASS FresldrntJ

W E
WILDER Vice President

FOSTER Secretarv
WB WAU Treasurer t
J If PATY Auditor

DiRRcrrpusr
M San J K Wilder W E Foster

MiirriiiJitffc
cncnit tjbcrluHmcnte

BUHACH
-- The great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Smith

HONOLULU

ReductioH of Rates

ON TIEKIRST OP
COMMENTING rental of all instruments
in ne in the District of Kona Oahii will he
teduced to 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to make conltacti for one
jcar at this tate will be furnished with form
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed
lo subscribers palnc ft cats rent in advance

GODFKKY 11UOWN
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1887

PHOTOGRPHB
Tin

Lava Flow of 87
-- Also of

Scenes and Olijccls of Inicicst

On the Island of Hawaii A great ariety of

Yory ViYiiVTiows
Ior sale at

-- of

ihc photograph rooms

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

CEMENT
JUST KECEIVE- D-

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANECo

Election of Officers
FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVETHE elected officers the East Mali

Stock Cpminny for the cnsulnn can

W P Brewer President
P Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G I Koss Auditor
J O Carter and II Robertson

Directors
I O CARTEK

Secretary protein East Maul Stock Co

Honolulu February 1887

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few seliinis of pure White Lcnhorn
eegs ran obtained byapplfng to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of l1i 3 50

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS

Steam Enulne JMlen Btignr JH1U
Cooler Iron Jlramt uul Ltml Cuttings

Komoiulu II I

Machinery of every description made to or-

der Particular attention paid to Ships lllack
imillilnc Job votk executed on the shortest
notice

For Sale At A Bargain

ATOP URAKE AND SET OF HAR
All in eood order Can be teen

at A MORGANS Blacksmith Shop King
street

WO Smith LA Tiiuiston WA Kinnsv

Siiiilli Thurston k Kinney

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Fort Street

TTANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP 1KKFECriON TADS

Honolulu

IipUDUHS LfcJTLR PAPS

V v
Ltiter Cap stiil Noi blocki of rirn duality nMrt fil rP uer l1 Noe Hlecks cf rultd

JhUnUU lP Pln Memo nd Note
l locki M II Turn blocks

Tor llilU hmttmenu
tVl 1U etc
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ALEXJOrWIlIGUT
GeaemlAEntfortht Hawaiian Island

J IlMitli nnlT iliin Iwiismdsm
ii Y iiii I

Scucntl bcribcmcnt4
3

1 1 Mkw Sons

GKOdElW

i

A

SUGAR SUGAR

In Unci lull Until UM

libit flour fiolJcn Cll
Wi Flour Kl DorsJo

Sack Vhrl llMtt
SseVi DailtV licit

Cioil Floui

li

Sstks Corn Hut Whole
Sacks Com lleil Cracked

Sacks linn Coartt and Fine

Sacks Peam Whllr
Sacks lleana Ked

Sacks Dcant IUjou
Sacks Htani Horn

Sacks lleani Lin

SACKS POTATOES REST In GUNNIES

CaMsMcnaci
Caies Kxlis Soda Crackers -

Caiei Medium Dread 1 -
Cn Cracked Wheal 10 lb bags

Cairs Corn Meal while 10 lb tats
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb hsgi

Cam Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Catke C t A Itarni Caws K B lUctn

Caiei Fslilanki Urd 3 IU- - pull
Catca laliUnkt Ijrd pall

Catct Fallbacks Laid

Cases Whltnivs Ilutier dm

-- i

H

n

-

lb
10 lb

tn

ll

Half firkins Duller Gill LoV- -

Jr fiiklni Iluttcr Kde

Cases Nciv Cheese

Iloaes an J Wis JSali Codl Oi
ISbU Tierce CcluruMa Ktver Salmon

Cawi jtundrjr Starch
Hosts flrown laundry Soap

Iuto Java Coflee ttoailed and Ground 1 lb tin
l backs Green CofTte

Chens Janan lea lb tiaseii
- 1 Clickiijapjti Tea k lb papars

T

noiti Kaiilm lrulon Laveri

-

X Lojci Haltint London Layers
lloaei Raltina Muicals

Cruras Citron
Hoses Currant

Cases Chocolate
Ciius Mixed Tickles

Caws Splcci assorted all slia

5

Sacks KnjIUh Walnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almotidt

Cam California Honey 1 lb tins
Cases Klnjr Morw t Co fresh canned

Imit Jellies and Veselsblei
Hales Wrspplnj Paper eitra qua Ity

A tABII ASSORTMINT

0J

Best California Leather

Sole Inaolt I amen Skirling nnd Uppers
French and American Calftklni v

bheep Skins Ooat Skins
iuddles and SaJdls Tn

Tie irode ats new and freib and will U sold I

1 J- -

IOWKST AHKET BATES

4

M W r9tCliesuey- - Sons

No 4lt puoru Ktreot


